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Senate Committee
Approves Dafind
Al ltitatemilles

Groups livhl Together
May: Entertain Women
Tentative approval for unchap-

eroned dating in- social fraternities
living : together in a house, the
virhok of Which -is -controlled and
Operated. 6y members of the Ira-
ternity, was .voted by the Senate.
Committee On.Student Welfare in

'meeting > held-,;:on :Wednesday
afternoon.'-Under. existing condi-tions 10 fraternity groups would

el Bible to receive this., privi-

No fraternity group• will.be.per-
rnitte.d. uneliaperoned dating unless
its 'application for the privilege
has been filed with the dean of
men 'a-rid its .facilities have been
approvid-by the', dean of men and
the dean of women. Men and
women students who participate
in unchaperoned dating in unap-
proved places of. men's residence
will become subject
action by 'the. College authorities.

The code approved -in Wednes-
day's meeting' is similar to last
..seme•Jer's: dating- -code .with 'the:"exception.that the closirig hour on
Friday and'.'.Saturday,_. nights.. is
midnight in the new code. Enter-
lainmerif.of women guests .is
ited 'Socialrooms.which 'are •:to

kepi- operi,';Od -lighted in.
ail "parts -of, the rooms." Drinking
in the houses .when women are
present is prohibited, and the con-
duct should be that normally ap-
proved when competent chaper-
ones ere present.

The officers of-the chapter will
be held responsible for the con-
duct of all members of the house
group. when women guests are
Present, and violations will be re-
ported to a, committee of IFC and
tried IT that body's judiciary corn-
mitte•~. which is composed of three
faculty members. Proven viola-
tions of the code will exclude-the
fraternity found guilty from the
privileges of the code.

USO To Present
Dance Saturday

Local USO chapter will present
a "Best Bib and Tucker" dance in
the Armory at 8 o'clock tomorrow
evening,.•according to Mrs. J. E.
Kennedy, chairman in charge. This
is one of the many USO entertain-
ments sponsored by that organi--
zation for servicemen and civilian
students who are :attending the
College.

All former junior hostesses are
asked to be •present as well -as
other women who are enrolled in
Curtiss-Wright courses, Hamilton
StarriardE'ropeller coeds, or sum-
mer session students Women may
be hostesses by signing up at the
Service Center or at the door.

Thespian Prexy Calls
For. Comedians, Dancers

Thespians' talent scouts have
gone to war. Maybe they're prowl-
ing around Army camps pouncing
on hapless soldiers to perform in
camp shows, but it's a cinch
they're not looking for talent
around Penn State campus any
more.

Town women arid faculty wives
will 'erve as senior hostesses. The
Women's Club of State College
Will donate homemade cookies.
Other refreshments will be served.

All of which leaves Thespians
in something of a hole. With a
show planned for September they
want all the good dancers and
comedians who ,are hidden away
in dorms and barracks of State
College. But how to find them?

Plans to have a campus band
for the affair are not definite as
yet, Mrs. Kennedy stated, but re-
cordeti music by "name" bands
will be played if a band cannot
be b ,oicecl.

Mrs. Kennedy has planned a
spec:a. attraction for those who
attend but emphasized the fact
that 't will not be presented until
aster :he Variety Show.

Cadmus Goss, president of the
musical comedy group, has issued
an SOS, asking would-be Thes-
pians to declare themselves and
contact hint instead of waiting to
be dug out of their holes.

Tribunal Declares Athletic
Events Compulsory For Frosh

It is compulsory' for- all fresh-
Irian men to report to New Beaver
Field for the track meet at 3
o'clock tomorrow afternoon and at
all future athletic events, Laibe A.
Kessler, newly appointed Tribunal
head, stated yesterday. Every man
should make sure that a member
of Tribunal or a hat man takes his
name at the gate, Kessler empha-
sized, since freshmen whose namesare not submitted will be reported
as absent, and will be called up
before the board for violation.
- Starting the semester with a
swift check-up, 'Tribunal issued
penalties to 22 violators at their
sccond meeting Wednesday .eve-
ning. Freshmen.who received pen-
alties are James Dannenberg,

Gerson Eisenberg, A. G. Feldman,
Bert Giles, William Goldberg,' D.E. Griffiths, Allan Gutowitz, Rob-
ert Heim, Kenneth Hill; Robert
Kaufmsn, Gerald Kruger, Arthur
Land, Ernst Lose, William Mar-
tinez, Joseph Newhoff, Harry
Pierc, Woodward Rider, Elliot
Rosengarten, Merle SacknofT; R. V.
Shunk, Thomas Smith, and James
Stev,..t-.son.

Edward J. Stahureski appeared
before the board, and since he al-
ready observed customs at an-
other school, he was excused from
wearing them here.

Penalties this year differ slight-
ly fr-im those of past semesters.
Eight a.m. Sunday the violators of
Wednesday's meeting will report
to thz•main gate to clean up the
grounds in front of Old Main and
on the Mall. Each. day, at 1:15 p.m.
:hey must also report in front of
•~:d Main and receive a general
impaction for customs.

Hebei To Help
Raise War Funds

President Ralph D. Hetzel has
been appointed qne of the six
associate state chairmen of the
Pennsylvania War Fund, according
to W. E. Kenworthy, secretary to
the President.

Placards will be worn by viola-
tors as in previous years, whileone the new assignments in-
cludes making track announce-
ment signs for store windows.
Some of -the freshmen will report
at New Beaver Field to assist in
the management of the various
athletics. A shortage of athletic
managers this year accounts for
this added duty.

Kessler stated that freshmen
must wear customs every day
with fhe exception of Sunday. He
adde:i, however, that they may
date during the week providing
they wear customs. He also asked
for more cooperation from upper-
classmen in reporting names of
any freshmen seen violating cus-
toms.

The appointment was made by
Ralph E. Weeks of Scranton, state
campaign chairman of the fund,
which is the Pennsylvania unit of
the National War Fund, establish-
ed to coordinate war relief and
local welfare appeals throughout
the state. The organization syn-
thesizes the collection and distri-
bution of money for the military
front, the United Nations front,
and the home front. •

President Hetzel in turn ap-
pointed Russel B. Clark, College
bursar, as chairman of the' fund
for Centre CSunty.

President Hetzel's authority ex-
tends over Area A, which includes
Clarion, Crawford, Erie, Forrest,
Veziatgo, Warren, Cameron, Cen-

t tre, .McKean, and Elk
counties.

Ntico Ecrers Entertain
c.,_,)numics majors now liv-

in4 Hillercst home management
n0.'1,4 plan t.) entertain Dr. Laura
W. Drummond at dinner at 6:30

T t 3 clay.
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Lerner Advocates 'lnternational
Structure 'ln Postwar Era

Br ALICE R. FOX
Max Lerner, author, lecturer,

and professor of government at
Williams College, still thinks it is
later than we think,

When he flrst issued that warn-
ing in 1938; Dr. Lerner referred to
the failure of the democracies to
awake, to the , full import of ,the
totalitarian.menace that, was. en-
gulflrg European minority peoples.
In Tuesday night's .lecture in -ca-
pAcity-packed Schwab , Auditorium
he spoke of. a different but equally
datteroilir-.tYpe Of • tardiness' . .

are in process of being resolved.
World War I never ended; it was
suspended for 20 years." Dr. Ler-
ner reminded.

He denounced Roosevelt's denial
that there is a French nation and
his 'heroic effort to distinguish
between the king and Mussolini in,
Italy.'•

"Those who make. foreign policy
in Britain and the United States
are afraid of .the democratic revo-
lution . that may lake place in'
Europe, a revolution -which they
fear may play, into the hands of.
Russia," the lecturer explained.

Dr. Lerner made it clear that-he
is not -in accord with Washington
in -its handling of -the DeGaulle-
Giraud question. He pointed out
that DeGaulle, -whom the admin-
istration chooses to ignore, was
chosen by the French people as
their leader when that.nation was
in a position to accomplish little
more than underground resistance
to the Nazis. He warned that the
French people are not likely to
accept the more conservative,
hence, from Washington's view-
point, safer Giraud in his place.

,Speaking of late developments
in Itftly, Lerner called the ousting
of. Mussolini "a great historic
event," but continued that succes-
sor Badoglio is of the same strain,
"only more brutal." With regard
to the _supnosedly helpless Victor
Emmanuel, the speaker informed
his audience that Mussolini could
have remained in power only with
the consent of the House of Savoy.

,preserit-Ipolicy of Britain.
(Continued On Page Two)

The authority on contemporary
political problems advocates now
as the time for .forming .a definite
attitude- concerning,. the type of
world -which. should result, .from
the, present conflict.

don't •wait to -get peace
until you sit around the peace
table".-Lerner- believes.

While he is not among those
who .lecry conduct of the war on
the •military and home fronts, Dr.
Lerner feels that the government
is !.`not doing well in terms. of for-
eign -policy." The administration,
he says, is dominated by fear in
the French and Italian situations.

the:refusal to realize that bungling
in delicately balanced interria-
.tional relationships 'Can lead' only
to' further 'chaoS. '

•'!Wars- are not over until rthe
problems • out of which :they.•arose

Variety Show Features
Ciperetta, Stooges, Sketch

Players! presentation of ."Sunday
Costs Five Pesos" will , initiate the
second. Penn State Variety Show
in Schwab Auditorium at 7:30 to=
morrow night. A second perform-
anCe will be given. at; 3 p.m. Sun-
day.

,
-

Sel...actions. from "The Vagabond
King" by the music department;
specialties recruited from the

forinetl-ThteeStooges coMbinatiort-
coinplete the program.

Directed by Ruth Scott, gradu-
ate student in dramatics, the • cast
of the Players' sketch includes
Louis Glickman, Janet Dayton,
Betty Reed, and Curtiss-Wright
Cadettes Ruth Bach, and Beulah
Smith.

Jonei, -.Lois Lunn, Paul Moyer,'
Florrine Olson, Earl Roberts.
David Robinson, and Ruth Ward.

The musical presentation is un-
der the direction of Mrs. Willa W.
Taylor, and Marion Ackerman
Reinhart will assist at the piano. .Tickets,mustbe.presented at the
Saturday night performance; and
are available at Student Union and
the..Sgryiperiter., No:JickiltB.. arenece•.•-ory ot ma tssion'S unacr .y.

Engineering Cadet Duke Welt-
mer, - Co. D, will take over the
niano to give boogie renditions a
la Hazel Scott, Freddie Slack, and
Count Basie. Cadet 'Goldsmith,
Co. C of the_ Engineers, is slated
for imitations, and Pvts. Jack
Hunter, Frank McKain, and Ed-
ward C. Kaiser, advanced ROTC,
Co. I), will bring back Thespians'
famed Three Stoocfes act.

Selections from "The Vagabond
King" include the Prologue, by
David Robinson; , "Sons of Toil,"
with the chorus; "Love for Sale,"
by Bess Edelblute, soprano; "Sortie
0.1v." the chorus; "Only a nose,"
Louise Neff, soprano, Frank Gullo.
tenor, and the chorus; "The Waltz
Song," Marilouise Hefty, con-
tr?lto; the church scene, John
Manner, baritcne; tnd the finale,
With Gullo and the chorus.

Members of the chorus are Carl
Drumheller, James Harter, Wil-
liam Henniger, Doris Huck, Lucille

Sweetheart

Dance

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Campus Owls
To Play For ISt
College 'Nocturne'

Specialty Soloists
Include Platt, Kazor

• Bud Wills and the Campus Owls
will. play arrangements made lo-
cally famous by Jimmy McAdams,
Ernie Martin, and Eddie Perdue
when they swing out for ISC's All-
College -"NittanyNocturne" which.
will be held in Rec Hall from 8
p.m. until midnight on Saturday,
August 7.

Featuring Betty Platt on the
vocals, and with such well-known
numbers as "For You," "All of
Me," "Southern Fried," and "One
O'clock Jump," the Owls also have
Johnny McKean on the trombone
and Johnny Setar, clarinet and sax
man, to help along with instru••
mental solos.

Walt Kazor, organizer of the Air
Corps band, will "boogie woogie"
on the ivories in the style which
won him rounds of applause in
Dry Dock shows last semester.

Playing one slow number to
three fast ones, Wills and the Owls
have promised to add a medley of
Penn State songs to their store of
specialties.

Civilians and dates will be ad-
mitted for $l.lO, and servicemen
and dates may attend for 77 cents.

According to Chairman Norma
R. Stern, tickets may be purchased
at Student Union; Penn State Club
room; from Sidney Rivenburg,
Nittany Co-Op; Kehl Markley,
Cody Manor; at 59 Atherton Hall;
165 Atherton Hall: and Marjorie
Magargel, Hillcrest home manage..
ment house,

The following committees have
been appointed by Miss Stern,
Helen. Schmidle, secretary, and
Mark Oliver, treasurer, for the
dance:

Publicity—Chairman Louis Gla•.
zer, Kehl Markely, Emma Jean
Snyder, Harold Weller, Victor
Danilos, and Serene Rosenberg.

Band—Chairman Edmund Ko.
val, Ray Zaroda, Carol Gorman,
and Wilbur Eby.

General committee— Chairman
Heda Pollin, Sydney Rivenburg,
Joseph Rediman, Florence Rovin.
sky, and Jack Riordan.

Tickets and invitations—Chair-
man Kay Kirk, Betty Jane Reed,
Charles Aikman, Helen Schmidle,
and Ray Zaroda.

Air Corps Prospects
May Retake Examination v
Galbraith Announces

All men who failed to pass the
Army Air Corps examination less
thar 30 days ago may retake the
examination, which will be given
by Captain Fred J. Lucas, aviation
procurement officer for this dis-
trict, according to FAWS Robert E.
Galbraith.

Those who took last week's ex-
amination should obtain three let-
ters of recommendation plus their
birth certificates and report to the
Aviation Cadet Board, 325 Market
street, Harrisburg, with their com-
pleted papers. From Harrisburg
they will report to Olmstead
Field, Middletown. This should be
clone rs soon as possible.

All recommendations should be
on letterhead paper. Air .Corps
examinations will be given. at 9
a.m. and at 2 p.ni. today in 401
Old Main.


